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So rat extewiv fn ka fitwnoskf, wboe CtrttlShe-- a. v. j a. 1... iWii ,1 m v4 VsK llrf.wii rt rhu ifV- -
which lock h.n Lt an ,Vr;n.o y n,, - '

. .T::L " li" f.k. c tioected to k!4 tw tS OitM tU4 taf
1 i b . ' i m x. - - f . reli of tonmrtH ik4mt Uut oaingtrad
re ook hrr, '.nd brmihlhrUlopt. S) beltjcs ; a.irae mme in gtlUntl)' captured lv the lior- -Xprtt tua Kept the aea u .til Ur provi- -

lo JoVuu M,r, and it beautiful eJ. L'p(.j,,fU Hie Wasp and FrfJic, bave both b?il in
--StrWroA,

cxnauuco m.c ....rxtrly ,
t--. rcre

roller, except itc squadron and scno--tr l)jni1 Jckrjnhcaedtt'openonshorrwier.ire ,a:rJ b Vf,,e, built to the catwarJ re h.ve ieonb dpoUtollieoft iackaaa
Thcbri boarded ttver! couterf la iNc By. --mi, .- - ' f pr.rflrk mlreaJr ncarU "ao Hoh. Pdottof Ocncock,vfckft wri M

in'
i? i . .a .iit 4C1 " .V, r. Gaz.vufTered then to proceed. cobiSoaed of the m to m r.ituy im uowwc w vaw.vnl, an 1 urincm.dh

taktbrave t4rt w.io c pturrtl her late uauic?p"l!lln bxr priie the HiArer, pro- -

tVis ctenii up l'rowOence mei.
C i.k.;. .. .ifN.--- L i'.w llvhflver senr

i (or oi inc run, prwj; aa kcbwh j umvdcihk u
coyed eff witS thrca other Mima by a Bnuia aaboo
ner, which they auppoacd to be DeotraJ veaael

tht after ome thrtatt thrta of lh pik"wer
'

urdcrod Into ike boat with a pan of the tcaact'a cnaw
Bv the last Mail

New-York- , Sept. 2R.

The Ildifa. papery speaknig of thr cap-lir- e

of the Baxerbv the U. S. brig Enter-prn;,say- ."

The former hal 40 men, hiving

int two boats to cut cm mme vessels the

hvr i s lid t j have about 120 men, and w.th

Hulcbmsuiw lender lo Adrai-- irVr ns,l icu:ciiiit
arret., utile - the fnc President. Lieut

lljfon. Srhlrmhrr 57. nd were earned toward the beach until they catn
Hotel. 1 o. A .rm .friy e U irn by wittin two hundred yardiof the breAkcra, and war

:tiuK-nn-i io in tli town yeitcrdjjr f-- then rompelled to leap overbojrd ihto the aea andtc.ilt!, 'id K.Umie i COTHIIIUI.I.IC
Mme. tun on

-- ShflUt he : Lo.in lor the rrcsioem, a--

x t . .. i. . i rf Im I. hr
wB
Roogt'' e .tv wav far sup.-no-r tr the Boxer." nrivin, direct hotn turn icrijixl iiea, wiucn srim lurvueh the Urenaeta to aave tnciruvci of

"wTd the cnn.u-ndc- ra ol the MuadrouS in wn,' indoed, auperi ir to ihe B jxrr in p'a - pi c he left n 'I'm id.y M, tiiat Clsneral Hamp- - iie by the swort that tlvey preferraai the funnr
:i' cunnrrv, and in naval tactic ;' ut it wdl rov. ith tc N.nt'iein Army, commenced his though ihey expected to Le allowed by a aharM

the Sou'"'. i,ntl 1,1 nirl . , . Uh v..v '
!w. ..i',rl',.f ,h ,r whrn the Boxer ldt port) march frm Cn.ii'crijnd Head n Monday I. t, and or lost n the breaktra. The deponents fanbef

r:1 U arrcn'5 i.,Wt..ns. I sh : h, I o, ar.l U5 picked men or the pur- - ter:..mp5d t.-- .mx? c,cnK at Odleton, 7 mileA aiate their Comphioo waa M fffcr th
aDdAdrr.r rtHllpnc,e ..,h. , f . ntt rnri7P. Af ,hrr. ft i the Bnn,n hne-- and ub in 4') mUea r..in avowed purpose of piUfc a bnK into Ocfacock la

Aljormeo in b"...k, -- v n . . b r- - - - s, Itrp.,L N .rtUwltiis-and- h a!l the eflorts of the Iurtinouth when the commanding office!" oecUt--
M.ri. L--i - 5 '

rri !

W ,C rUt n , afl H
,

P "V f V vi I I "i--- . 5.10 T t , Ne. York militia then at Plr.it,- - ed ih.a every house ou the ialanda abculd bo buroW
)ter Mfin i' im,. , ur.j were asuo-- c - , b volunteered fi r. rcss the lint witb Geo. II. Ti.e affidavits were dated the S6th &cptedtber.

br.wecD 50 and 70 were taken prisoners, and Drscrti.ms from the Geimin regiment, in theOn Tl.ursJjv last, o!T Loos;-Ibn- wus Iward- -

Thy AVlph sloop of xvxr, who put un board j

SnSn ."o .d,of thoiluop N-nc- y, from this port ririt'.sn senicc, were very frequent .i Chronicle.

"P1.!. . i : k .1... k,t rntnrrd k burnt'

the remainder killed.

Indian News.
KNOXVlLl.fi, (Ten ) Septeml)er 20.

We are informed by exni ess frni Col. Meigs,

Rodcis hod tukencommodoreThe report th-t- t

r.mizrr was incorier.t. The com- -

t . H.ir'i'm.rtnii Csntinel rectivc d last evening, rontiins
tb" paragraph, uhicsi cornborirtc llio
in'- - llii nrc -

Ir n-- tliat tlie rt'v fimmind of M.jr
ral l.'rfnpt'i' niovtxl from Cumberland Head on ihe

tvfninjj ofihe 1 9' ., entered the enemy-
- country enrly n

th- - .mxrutni of the AnJ, rouleii anil took hit pickt.t,

SLdorc in the North Sen, was informed of the cap- -

lhat 4000 Crocks aie certainly cmbdieil nejr ilctureof the ChcsupeiKe, wm w
!Tus. The ConRTCTs parted five days afier sail Hickory ground and that itOO are designed to at-tr-

th frnitM of this state immediatelv The

We have been polkely favored with the (blLSwiOfj
con cspondence for pubucatim. i

Executtvr Officft --V C.
JiaJngh, 7th July, l8i,J

SIR In com plbnce With a resolutiun of tVv
General Assembly of this State, passed at their bit
session, 1 have the honor of tendering you thea
sword which this letter accompaniea aa a testimony
of the distinguished claim you h.veonthe gratitude
of the Stat for your galhintrjr in achieving with
yr.iir brothers in arms the glorious victory over the '

British forcs commanded by Col. Fur at the
baHL of Kings Mountain on the memorable 7th of
o ; i r i730 Thi-- tribute of respect though ' be-ui-otd

a' a nrotructtd neiiod. ivill not be corisWr

Irove in hi aHa'ir.I orpt, anil lmnicaiuU V

l "' nmre'i tortli Westing, and h?.'J not been met aiterwaras.
Cherokee are much alarmed, and wish the assis-

tance of the whites, as the Creeks will pss through
F 'It THR .VTA It.

Af-.rr- t Editf-- The f a-- s entertained by my

U'ashinotok, Sept. 30.
Cam woJore Vrry M Ae 5r-rtnr- tt

CW.V J r.'rrr rom
Of (he Aavv, U. S. tchooncr Ariel, off

their country to get to Tennessee- -

The same amounts state nat lwrive iiunureti
vi 11 l un ihle to raise montvneig'ibinvs tint ta-- y

arc to attack Georgia and six hun-.r- t!n: settle
pay t c iV.ve. t t xes, f ,spit many inrn i.'j aito

prvaiiu1 ) lo ihtir
Portagr River, Sri'. 20: ft, I8i3.
Sit Since I last did myself the honorofwn-tim- :

you, the vessels under my enmnrund have been

employed in movinK the arrny Irom the camps at

Pnna. river and Fort Meiirs to Put-in-ba- y A

u ixious th.it fie war shou'.d be
wit's r ;id to relieve tbc pcrpir.
ny plans are of. and .imonj

ti.Cj v'l.t l.l." .. tUm Isiqu Kvnrkt.'ifklA n . . . r t '

iw ' J IJVIIUtuuig VMJ LUUL aiA.;U.IV, W14C11 V HI
: tl.cse 1 avuI men- - tre informed that it win unison with a resofutioq "

of the General Assembly ed in the year i78i,

ments on Mol)i!e. In consequence of these al.irm-in- g

communirtions, Brii? Wen. Thite has oiled
the commaiioing officer of Regiments in his Brig-

ade, to furnish seven hundred an ! fifty men exclu-

sive of cavalry to rendezvous at Knoxvi.lc on tie
23d insf It is certainly high time fur every one to

be on the aler:, and stop ifpossible those infuii.itc'
savages. There is no doubt but the citize-.- s ol

this section of the state will prove their patriotism
by tuning out on this urgent occjsun

considerable body of troops have already arrived

.t that n!.ir. (Icn. Cass, commanding at the bay

;io i three which are niwily reiit--d on.
T!.e first is, that the iutc l assume ti e ru

u of the land taxc s, say two h.u;drcd and twen--- v

thousand dollars, and thereby obtain fiom the
(iccral Govcriinei.t a discount of fifteen pe r cent.

wnicn iroiq sotne cause not well ascertained, it is lo
regretted was not complied with.

Permit me sir, to make you an expression of the
before 1 left himmentioned to me u few moments

his niormnir. that a man hart airivcci irom.ue
high gratification fell by me at being the favoredtmif.whn rrnorted that the Indians had burnt that

iar Thf r.f ii l.a 1 not seen the man ; two of anJ in order to raise money n pay the taxes tha i,lSlrumellt t0 prt8CTft vpu in V,QAme of
the Legislature snoiihl sell He stock owned by ofState Northaholina this testimonial of era--An express anivci on Sun.lay inst to his Exhis officers conversed with him.
st:U in the several Banks titude this meed of valour : aud to remark that

1 nc s v assume me ui anu nyrrowp:an c,)n.ent,ioj, ttS we ate at tbe pres(nt Um(.. wUh h
ihe npti am uirit of tne Banks, iif.vab e bv the nto- -

- - , . , - I same foe tor our just rights the pleasing hope mar

Very respectfully, I have the honor to be, Sec
O II PERRY.

The han. Win. Jonet Sc'ry rJ the .Yavy.

ANOTHER NAVAL CHALLENGE.

pie in four eniud annual instalments

cellencyGov liiount from Fort St btcpiietis, blink-

ing certain information of the dreaofui slaughter cl
sevcal hu ulred of our fsUow-cilize- by t'e Crt ck
Indians, hc:id.;d as some have imagined by hninh
or Spanish officers. . On the 30th of August, 750

saviires attacked Meems, a stockaded fort, about1itr from of the crewrtr u.... wr .1 o one

The third plan is t. offer to the .State Bank the
advantage of the fifteen per cent, discount on the
prompt paymei.t of the direct tux, and for the bank
to take the pledge of the st.itu to proide at a future

be ejitei tamed that the valorous deeds of the he-ro- cs

of our Revolution will animate the aojdier of
the existing War and nerve his arm, in laudable
emulation to like ucnievements.

I b.--g you to accept an assurance of the great
consideration and respect with which

rrt UCIUIV l ai.v. '

eftheXJ S. brig Enterpiize, which sutes, that she No miles alwvc Fort Stoddert, and 35 below l ort

has received and accepted a challenge from H. B ) St. Stephens, defended by an-m-t 7h fignu ig men
M. brig Young Ernnlou; Th' Luterpaze is ro- - Irt w!,icli were UJor i:.o women and cni.aren.i nty

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your obed't aervV

VVILUAM HAWKINS.
Hit Excellency Isaac Shelby, ' '

(Juverhor of Kentucky. '

pairing and the battle to bo. fought in 3Q days from

receipt ot the challenge, which was on the i8th inst.

The crew of th Enterprise- - were complimented by

the citUsns of Portland with a public diu'ier on the

2oth. Demo. J'resi.

dy for the r? payment.
Astothe first plan, a few woids will prove its imprac-

ticability. Tlie State's 'ock in the 'State Bank is s:
emlnrinssed with couditWis, that I fear no one
would give any thirty f(Jp its in't rtst in thai institu-
tion. It will bj Kcodected that the State's divi-

dends are to go towards the redemption of the pu-p- sr

money, whith t!ie Bank Iws given a pledge to
takV'mt of circulation in tt:e courso of a few years ;
and v.;cn ihus redeemed tliis mojiey is to be burnt.

mine a desperate assu:i wun axs mcy mi
the pickets, anif fit the sv.mc tirne fired the "olock-viiis- a.

die asaule 1 decided themsdves very ga-

llantlybut as soon as one Indian fell another took
his station and axe. After an opening was effec-

ted, they rushci in and butchered the whites with-

out mercy. Ma Bcos'v of the twelve montus
men, fell as they entered the opening. Mr. Mtcnis

Government Uou$e, Frankfort, J&ntuckyi
August 26A, 18id v"DATT0W,(0.) Sefit- - 13

Extract qf a letter from John Johnton. .' Indian
and a number ofwrnen and children were ournt

Until all the paper money is redeemed aud burnt,4gcnt a: ''irua, to the nation. -

I have information from Detroit that the
and their allies are in-- great confusionnhd have (sa"yb tween'three ind four hundred thoussad dol

to death in the blockhouse. Every soul of w.utcs
perished except 3, and of the Indians about 200
were killed.
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lars) thete wiil be l opixiht loan icdividu d purchas
to confidence in etich other a nunber M te ln- -

On the Thursday follotvhg an attack was m;ide er, crt'fsequently tlen nJ one wculd give much for
this &ckdin have .gwifi: Mftie. and Kound

.lOOJtHnaa are atd to be he only leader thot ere deter- - on Fort" Sihfcfield' it pi ovd unsufceessftrl
mined to adnere to the enemy they arc. the most

Sir On the 23d instant I had the honor ,'of jre
ce-ivri- your letter of the. i7h ult tendering'to me
Sword, which accompanied it, bestowed. oyJJortli ,
Carolina asa tts'Limony- - of the flattering sentiment i;

whith she entertained in relalibii to my conduct in
ti.e atfaircf the 7tu of October, i7i0, on
Mountain. - ' - . -

Engaged as my beloved country then vm in'V
struggle for every thing that was dear to man,' shft
had a licrht to expect the zealoui exertions ol her
citizens in her behalf.' Devoted to the cause of my
rouiit-y- , competed by a high sense of the obliga-
tions I owed ner, and by an ulfer aversion to the ty-
ranny which was endeavouring to oppress her, X,
freeiv participated in those tXertioha whiA 1

popufor, arid of coursc have a-- considerable rrumber
sf fuliowevs. It is my opinion however, thaj when

io Intiians weiw UHled, A nuratKi- - of lamiiits ycrt'
butchered on B issvti'a creek.

The genilem.ui who brought the ui'nve inteili-v;enr- e

states that about 30 Cllocf ws imve j ioed
the Creeks and many more, it is generally bcltevtrl
will, unless immsdMte'y employed by our govern-
ment, for employed they wiii be He also oii.igs

As for the fifty tholivind dollars of stock in the
loe d Hanks it is r.-- so incmuhrred, and is there-
fore worttrat least par, bir t;.i. sum goes t ut a lit-

tle way towards paying' offuie taxes; sying no-

thing of Uic impropriety of s l!iug the on .y pro-
ductive fund belonging to the st..tc

As to trie am! pl;in ; wlir.t h:mk will
loan so large a sum to the slate, when

matters comes to a crisis, the suvagcs will shew
their true ciuracter, t!iey will abancon th British
to their fate."

how regardless preceding Leisl.iHjres been
ZANE5VtT.Lt, (0 ) Scfir. 22

Recent accounts from the. Lake up to the l5'.h - w"- - wm
to compiy with snlcmn plcdgci givtn io m s. and that conlhct which terminated so favourable toInst i'. form that tie prisonets fiom on board the

fleet were lantled atPorl ige River that preparation-

s-were nukiag for 4 descent upon Canada; that
the allies (savages) of the British exhibited it aits of

the unpleasant news that about the tims of tiie att.it k
on Fort Meems, 500 British or i'lianish troops
landed at Pens.noVa fcfl tie West I Islands,
on which occasion there was great rejoicing.

The inhabitants nf the. Aloljile country have
thei r dwellitvgs and retioateUto inc lorts.

Gen- - Claiborne is in Uk country with atKut COO

twelve months men, and the otaer troops in t.ie
differer.t forts amount to about 200 men

Aid is soliuled form our state. JuiLle Clarivn.

A number of the Delaware and other Indians

oisanecuoii ; mat uic veteran tmv. oiieioy nau ar
fiveu with the Keiitucky volunteers.

ve j11 know thatthe v." tide U'-- s ivri, to i,.'ii-- , jur arms, imd evidently gaVe a favourable turn, "to
fluals lor provisions fundshed tbe Ucv.iludonary the revolutioiiary wai, and in relation to which 'the
army wrre to be paid eff in gold and silver, a,s well sLeg'slature of Nortb-Caroiin- a have been pleased
interest as piincipal but the iegisiature afmrwanis 'toexprqss thcnuelves in a manner" the most flat
scaled these cc.tiificMes down to foiir shiilingc in tcring to my fce-iiugs-

the pound, a d finally stopt the interest attev i8u3, If the freeborn sons of America wanted any sti-
nt a uinj too wh-.-- the hold.'is v. ere retused money nurlus to draw them fortli in defence of her rights,
foi t ern at the Trca:;ury tty being only received Joiner th in a conviction, that upon their'exerti v;8
in payment for land i ntnis. Now il the Legiski- - depended the continuanccof thcac rights, it might
Hire would defraud men who hd furnished sup- - be tbu i l m the heartfelt satisfaction derived from
plies to a starving r.rmy then figr.ting h r our inde-- 1 the consolation of having mciited and received tbo
pendence, wjiat would iht y not do with a set of ' applause of a grateful countiy, for the toils and dail--

Wanhlntorty Sri 29.
From an authentic source of information, wc

lcam th.it the gallantry and enthusiasm existing
among tha officers and crews of the flret on lake have collected with their famines near Piqu.t Obio)
Ontario, arc of the fi. st order ; that so ftr from hav uml'.r the protection ot the United btotts, the

c hiefs and many of the weniors of tliese tribes have
joined the tiwps of the United States uutler the

ing fled from the enemy, as he and his blends a- -
uanKcrs, wno nai stept out ol thts n.itural course gets encountered: in hev behaltttongst us have represented, vnere never wr--s a pe- -

command of Major General Harrison, bo inflam-
ed are the people ot the fKcstern Country at the

tiod, under any circumstances whatever that the
American fleet suffered itself to lie chasad. So
anxious ws commodoie Cr,uu:icev to bring him to

ot their business, lo loan money lo carry on a ruin-
ous war thr conquest ?

Messrs. Editors, as I am a small stockholder in
the State Bank it is my wish that this subject should
be talked of, W the end that all the stockholders

barbarities of the Indians, committed fat the instiga
tion of Britain, that the commander in Cliitf cl tiieWUon, Uiat he once altempteid it with six schooners
N. IV. Army has apprised the Governor of Ohiowss than he had commanded, but without succes- -

that these friendly tribes who have joined our
should cither go in person to Raleigh next Decem-
ber, at the election for Directors, or iftuey cannot
go there, that they take care to whom they give
ihei'- - proxy. Tike last dividend was but two and a

cause, are in danger from the resentment of the
We learn abo that the spirit and zeul ol the army at
Fort George will suffer nothing by a comparison
Villi . even commodore Chaunc.ry's command

n'l'.liams declares mat he found nn his arri

1 hiving lived ten years of the happiest part of my
lite in North-Carolin- and having received repeat-- "
ed marks of the paru dity of my fciiow-ciiue- us vin
lhat government during ray residence anjongstV
them, I have ever entertu'ned the warmest feelings "
of lratcrnal affection St gxid will for them.- - And t
t ow accept with vencrauon and respect this honor-
able pledge of u continuance of their tffecdon.

'iiii considerations of high respect and esteem,
I have the honor to be, -

Most respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC SHELBY
Hi Excellency William Hawking,

Gwernor of Jtor(h-Carotin- a.

people and has requested ot the(overnor to ex
ercise his authority to prevtnt liiese Indians from
being s.ir.iihced to falsi? nnpicssions and angry pas

ha'.f per cent, f r six months, and I am therefore
t:,e more unwilling to tills any ot the principal. A
for mysell, I shall go tu" Rtdeigh and know who is'
who ; lor no man shall receive my vote for Director
who is for loaning my money to the A'tate."

It is however my wish, that tne people should be

sions. Goncral Harrison s lys he is ptilocuy con-
vinced c f their fidelity to tno United Si aes--tl- u'l

mnny of llieir warriors re now with him, render

val, and vw ainoti)? the regiments diuin; his ce

tliere, nothing but one common anxious
oesiretohc led against the enemy. In that army
there are now no parties, either of a politipd or

character it received gen. Wilkinson in
tfle best possible good disposition.

ing important services to the army ; and that M to
attempt indiscriminately to inurdcr tlesc people, relieved, ano it any otner banks or individuals willt!)0Se tfTi-r- r urKn h.ifl hfn nt rtr!nta urWVi would lntlict a blot upon the national honor which
would never be effaced." Governor Meigs tl O- -prior u the declaration of w ar, had determined

loin the state, I ahaB-b- glad tnry Wd do so, uinl The Loan, of seven millions five hundred thouperhaps t.ie e w:ll bo umrably rtp .y therr ; bul sand dollars, was taken at 88 dollars 25 eta in n.W liieiVC eVfir nnifi? irw tliA hnKUii 'I . t in ii r . . I . i t . .... t . . .
ucy, lor 100 dollars in stock,' bearing aft interet of6 per cent, on tbe 29ti ult.

'.,f' P'l'--c 8e vice all wouid execute his oiders
spirit anri cheerfulness. The; General had

B"!i verv ill ! ..u ...i. 1.3

money 1 hve in the A'ute Bank cost me much la-

bour and iinxitly ; iind as I have once been a cre-
ditor to t'ie stale 1 feel no great wish to be so ayain.

As to the discount allowed on the prompt pay
Ccr.. Leave changed to Laurel.J. H. Williams reached t!ds ci'y yesterday

l he L.nwrence and Niagara were both nf ?hrment ot the taxes, it it were here necessary I couldJ'l- - Ul.l.H U1UWS IUI UIC blAlll nil"t-r- v iLsi
s'lw'that the interest ou the money to be borrowed, ! K,'W,IS. woods last spring ori the banks ot
rfie commissions to oui own collectors, and the in.

1
y

W" Lne'' )Xlim 'nontha they have descehd--Lii
1 l 1 . 1 . r r'r m '''dsMpman Mugrath of the Navyto I us lujs'ifi i,, C'.,n lesion, gives fume particulars

i aCUiili fn I .1-- - C... . ... I . i .

snivcins, wuura execea trie niteen percent, con.se-sequenll- y

the state wonld lose by the assumption.
ROANOKE.

October 2, 1813.

- - ijui;, wiucii vc nave not ob--
Ji states that theiiiaa, aljOUl

- enemy's ship Detroit
fi 1 .... I r. V.. , ..

l. Ut tile sum, ,;!, ii .i..: : : i .

bio has accordingly issued his proclamation fore-
warning all the people of Ohio ".igainst acts oi in-

discriminate revenge that they take r.ot justice ir.-l- o

their own hands and violate not the sanctity t l

treaties nor disrespect the asylum established by
the government But that at a period so interest-ui- g

to Ohio as th; prcsant, they would confide in
the exertions of Major General Harrison, superin-tonda- nl

of Indian affairs, to examine into the pasi
and guard against the future" IVe hope the

ot Governor Meigs wiil have the desired
effect to allay the angiy pa&sions of the people and
to frustrate the machinations of the British, whose
aim po doubt is to promote discord between the
irontier inhabitants of Ohio and the neighboring
Indians, and in fact to involve us in war with every
Indian tribe.

THE PEACOCK.
Yesterday was launched at Coalaer'a Hook,

amidst an immense crowd of spectators, the
U.S., sloop of war the Peacock, pierced for
24 guna. J'e construction of this, vessel,
which has been performed in 7 Working days
docs great credit to the dcpaitment, to the
Navy agent, and to the builders, MeBjfs.

- .w, nun un men
" I'ggu'g "im spars cutio liiuces Tk i r J" -- luaiiti vessels oi tnc enemy alsotuiii;rea much in their hulls and rigirinir, and

;

in
a,.Kl wounded He states tho" force of thewemy , men al G3oours al 550

cu uuui me i nei ip me laae, changed trpxn trees
to vessels ol war, and,, as commodore Perry sbvs,

ny tuc iiessing of the Almighty," been covered
v.t.i u luxuriance of lauteis thicker than ever they
.ore their nuitiral foliage Prett.

ProHU-riifran- Advernty JHe that can hctoical
y e itlure adversity, will bear prosperity with equal
greatness ot soiil forSthe' mind that cannot be de-
jected by the former, it Ukejy not to be transported
with the latter. - v

Married on the29Ui ult. Captaia James Harrison., tMu. UeUrcca Jeffem, botli of Franklin county.

D&ttuariv
Died in Franklm cbwty, Mt$r Calvjia Jenes,sKn o

iWr Janet ion?.

RALEIGH,
FRIDAY, OCTOHKK 8, 1813.

W have received disstressing accounts from
the, Yadkin, Pan and Roanoake rivers, whpse wa-
ters have been higher, about a fortnight since, than

a Smart affair :

"Plymouth, Friday morning Setf. 24'.

tcrno.T Iiufo,'myu M yesterday af-Pu- m

'tU uxburv sloop wus thascdon shore on
Uiy VflJ' Ctacl1 by a boat from armed brig in the
illoat - k'e encniy uceeded in getting the sloop

ari gjarnj being soUndcd. 0ur ixxUlua

at any tirne for the last twenty' years. The corn
eiojjs on ma low grqunds ot these nyers were

pijmising, and have, as we are informed.)fth

bscn completely and itlwfl(t exception, destroyed. , w i

'mm $
a

-


